Senate – Preliminary Election Results

Faculty

Acclaimed
College of Arts - Paul Barrett, Kim Francis, Joshua (Gus) Skorburg, Alyssa Woods

College of Engineering and Physical Sciences - Jeremy Balka, Bahram Gharabaghi, Mario Monteiro, Julie Vale, Medhat Moussa

Ontario Veterinary College - Melissa Perreault

Elected
College of Social and Applied Human Sciences - Dennis Baker, Elena Choleris, Vivian Shalla, Leanne Son Hing, Olga Smoliak

Ontario Agricultural College - Alexandra Harlander, Richard Heck, Eric Lyons, Wendy Pearson, Youbin Zheng

College of Biological Science - Jennifer Geddes-McAlister

Staff - Elected
Leigh West

Librarian - Acclaimed
Christopher Popovich

Graduate Students

Acclaimed
College of Engineering and Physical Sciences - Jay Sanjaykumar Amin

Gordon S. Lang School of Business and Economics - Amanda Wuth

Elected
College of Biological Science - Hannah Brazeau

Ontario Agricultural College - Scarlett Burron

Ontario Veterinary College - Hannah Woodhouse
Undergraduate Students

Acclaimed

Bachelor of Science - Christina Lawrence, Abbey Patey, Nerupa Bhowandeo

Bachelor of Arts and Science - Harshdeep Daroch

Bachelor of Engineering - Michael Chislett

Bachelor of Science in Agriculture - Kelly Ruigrok

Bachelor of Commerce - Haley Bilokraly, Jakob Graham

Bachelor of Bio-Resource Management - Eva Marangi

Bachelor of Landscape Architecture - Caroline Pottruff

University of Guelph-Humber - Abigail Ashley, Kyle Calalang

Elected

Bachelor of Arts - Rhiannon Szewczyk, Michelle Wilk, Pavanjot Kaur, Dev Shah